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Abstract 

The synthesis of boron heterocycles from borinic and boronic esters with a-amino 
acids was explored as a means of upgrading the optical purities of intermediates 
from asymmetric hydroboration. B-Methoxy-9-borabicyclo[3.3.l]nonane, methyl di- 
cyclohexylborinate and ( +)- and (-)-methyl diisopinocampheylborinate react with 
various a-amino acids to form the corresponding crystalline chelates. Recrystalliza- 
tion of the chelates derived from methyl trans-2-phenylcyclopentylisopino- 
campheylborinate of 85% ee with I-phenylalanine, methyl isopinocampheyl-exo- 
norbomylborinate of 83% ee with I-proline and both optical isomers of methyl 
diisopinocampheylborinate of 92% ee with l-proline yield the corresponding prod- 
ucts with optical purities approaching 100% ee. Dimethyl cyclopentylboronate, 
dimethyl exo-norbornylboronate and dimethyl isopinocampheylboronate upon 
treatment with iminodiacetic acid and N-methyliminodiacetic acid form the corre- 
sponding bicyclic boronates. Recrystallization of the chelate derived from diethyl 
3-tetrahydropyranylboronate and iminodiacetic acid yields a product of essentially 
100% ee. Consequently formation of boroxazolidones of asymmetric hydroboration 
products provides one possible route to upgrade such products to materials of high 
optical purity. 

* Dedicated to Prof. Cohn Eaborn in recognition of his important contributions to organometallic 

chemistry. 
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Introduction 

Amino alcohol-borinate derivatives with intramolecular N --B coordination have 
been widely used to precipitate borinates from reaction mixtures ]l 3]. Rot-mates 
are also known to form chelate compounds uith a-amint I acids. b~~r~~~a~(-)lid~~llcs 
[4~-6]. Recently borinic and boronic acids have been utilized for the secretim of 

cu-amino acids from living cells jS.61. Our current interest /7] in this area prompted 
us to look into compounds of this type as a possible means of upgrading borinates 
or horonates of less than iOOY ee to materials appro;rching 100”; IX. Reac~titln of 
cY-amino acids with various horinic acids. such as diphenylborini~ dc,iLi CT 9-borabi- 
cyclo[3.3.l]nonylborinate leads to formation of stable adducts in iahielr the cl-amino 
and the carboxy groups ‘:re bound to boron. forming cheiate dcriv,;rti\ c‘s ]4]. A 
ty-pical example is shown in eq. I. 

Similarly the reaction of phenylboronic acid or dimethy. 1 thruylbnronate with 
iminodiacetic acid leads to the formation of air stable bicydic chelate compounds 

(eq. ;1) [8.9]. 
0 

Ph-B 
/OR + 

‘OR 

i2) 

Since these crystalline chelates are stable in the air, they can bc used to store the 
borinates and boronates. Recently this laboratory reported that crystalline chelates. 
derived from borinates and boronates with various aminoaiilcoh~~ls. pro\ ide a hatis- 
factory route to achieve the upgrading of the optical purirv c)f the R* 13 moiet, 

171. Masamune and coworkers [IO] recently used this strategy first to rsc&lte the (‘I- 
and trLIfz.s-isomers of R-metfici.lcy-2.5-dimethylborinanes and then tl.’ resolve the t\vo 
enantiomers of B-methox~-~~ar7s-2,5-dimeth~lb~~rinane. In this paper vc report the 
reaction of borinates and boronates with Lu-amino acids and the applicatic>tr of this 
study to achieve the upgrading 13f the Irull.c-2-phenqIcycl(~p~~it~ i. di~,i)pillcicaniplic~l. 
cso-norbornyl and the 3-terratlvdrop~ranyl derivatives from h.‘- 9._ ‘“; ec 10 niat~rials 
approaching 100~~ ee, 

Results and discussion 

Representative horinates and boronates of different ster-ic requirement vvere 
selected for an exploratory study. ‘The borinates selected were R-lllettlo~~-9-borabi- 
cyclo[3.3.l]nonane (l), methyl dicyclohcxylborinate (2). and methyl ( t- )- and I )- 
diisopinocampheylborinates (31. 



cc +)-3J (c-J-3) 

From (-)-a-pinene From(+)-a-pinene 

These borinates were prepared by methanolysis of the corresponding dial- 
kylboranes. 

Reaction of borinates with a-amino acids. Borinates 1, 2, and ( + )-3 and ( - )-3 
react with glycine 4 to give white crystalline compounds. The formation of the 
B +-N bond in the ester (chelation) was confirmed by an upfield shift in the rlB 
NMR signal from around S + 52 to +6-14 ppm. Similarly borinate 1 formed 
chelates with N-methylglycine (5) and N, N-dimethylglycine (6). However, borinates 
2, and ( + )-3 and ( - )-3 give a viscous liquid with 5 and 6, transesterification 
products, with no chelation, as indicated by the “B NMR signals at - 6 52 ppm. 
This establishes that as the steric bulk around the boron increases, the more bulky 
N-substituted glycines resist chelation. But substitution on the a-carbon of the 
glycine structure does not reveal any interference with the formation of the chelate 

B-N bond for these three borinates. 

rf” l-r0 r-focH3kfo 
NH2 OH NH OH CH3- N OH NH2 OH 

I I 
CHs CH3 

(4) (5) (6) (7) 

Other cu-amino acids such as alanine (7), valine (8) phenylglycine (9) phenyl- 
alanine (10) also form white crystalline solid derivatives with these borinates. 

0 

(8) (9) (10) (11) 

However I-prohne (11) forms a chelate only with the ( + )-borinate (3) derived 
from ( - )-a-pinene, as indicated by the “B NMR signal at 6 +7.2 ppm. On the 

other hand, the (-)-borinate (3) derived from (+)-~pinene, on treatment with 
l-proline gives only a viscous liquid without chelation (‘rB NMR signal at S + 54.2 
ppm). These results are summarized in Table 1. 

Reaction of boronates with iminodiacetic acids. The three representative boronates, 

dimethyl cyclopentylboronate, dimethyl exo-norbornylboronate and dimethyl iso- 
pinocampheylboronate were prepared from the corresponding olefins via hydro- 
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Table 1 

Physical and “B NMR data of chelates derived from the test borinata and representative amino acids 
___ 
Borinate 

1 

2 
( -- )_3 1) 
( -t )-3 h 

1 
2 

( - 1-3 

i + j-3 
1 

2 

i - J-3 
(i )-3 
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( - )-3 
( -r )-3 
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( -- )-3 

( -t )-3 
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2 

i -~ l-3 

( + j-3 
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2 
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( + )-3 

1 

2 
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( t- j-3 
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Amino yield 

acid 
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4 
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5 
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00 
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x5 

90 

SY 
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Y6 

X6 

90 

x7 

92 

X8 
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_ 

boration with dibromoborane-methyl sulfide followed hy hydrolysis and esterifica- 
tion with methanol [II]. Treatment of these boronates, 12.--14. with either imino- 

/ 

0CH3 

cy 

B\ 
OCHI 

(12) 

diacetic acid (15) or N-methyliminodiacetic acid (16) results in the formation of 
crystalline chelates, the “B NMR clearly revealing the formation of B +- N bonds. 
The results are summarized in Table 2. 



Table 2 

Physical and “B NMR data of chelates derived from the test boronates and iminodiacetic acids 

Boronate Iminodiacetic Yield m.p. “B NMR 
acid (%a) (“C) (DMSO) 

12 15 88 230-231 + 12.9 
13 15 89 234-235 + 12.7 

14 15 92 232(d) + 12.6 
12 16 90 235-240 + 13.1 
13 16 87 254-255(d) + 12.4 
14 16 91 256-260 + 12.9 

r- COOH 
l- 

COOH 

““i,OOH CH3- “LCOOH 

(15) (16) 

Upgrading the optical purity of borinates and boronates. Hydroboration of l- 
phenylcyclopentene with (-)-IpcBH, at - 25O C followed by methanolysis pro- 
duces methyl trans-2-phenylcyclopentylisopinocampheylborinate of 85% ee. Treat- 
ment of the borinate with I-phenylalanine in aqueous ethanol gave a crystalline 
chelate (“B NMR signal at 6 + 6.4 ppm). The chelate was crystallized from DMSO 
at 0°C. The crystalline chelate thus obtained was treated with dilute hydrochloric 
acid, followed by acetaldehyde, and then oxidized by alkaline hydrogen peroxide to 
give trans-2-phenylcyclopentanol of > 99% ee (eq. 3): [a]‘,’ + 83.54’ (c 15, EtOH) 
(Lit. [12] [a]g + 83.6 o (c 1.5, EtOH)). 

(65% ee ) (> 99% ee ) 

Similarly methyl diisopinocampheylborinate of 92% ee (( +)-3) was treated with 
I-proline to give a crystalline chelate, recrystallized from methanol, to give the 
boroxazolidone. Treatment with dilute hydrochloric acid, followed by oxidation, 
gave (+)-isopinocampheol of > 99% ee (eq. 4). Hydroboration of norbornene with 

&-‘“s ‘. SOH * 

3 * Ipc-B-O (4) 

2. Crystallize 
I 

cc+)-92% eel I PC 

From (-)-a-pinene ( 99% ee 1 



( 4 )-diisopinocampheylborane produces ~xo-norbornyldiisopinoc~tInphe~lborane of 
X3% ee. The trialkylborane, upon treatment with water, followed h\, acetaldehyde. 
eliminates one a-pinene group cleanly. Treatment of the horinatr derived from 
( -- )-a-pinene with I-proline forms the &elate. This chelate could be ~r~~ralli~ed 
from a 3,/l methanol,‘pentane mixture. Following a single recrvst~tllizatior,. the 
crvstalline chelate thus obtained was treated with dilute h>Jrochioric~ acid i‘~?llo\+~d 
bi acetaldehyde and then oxidized to give rsii-nolhorneoi / a]f{ ;~ 5.-1’> i (’ .‘.5. 
EtOH) (Lit. [7] IN];: -1 5.17’ ic’ -T.5. EltOH)] in esxenti~~ll\ ‘!OW CT crq S 1. 

_____ __ _ __ __-----_--+ 151 

IPC 2 Crystallize 

( 83O/* ee) f > sg”i’, i \ c 

Hydroboration-oxidation of 3.4-dihydropyran with diisopinocamphe~lhorane 
from ( + )-a-pinene yields ( _ )-Shydroxytetrahydropyran in X?? et:. Treatment of 

the 3-tetrahydropyranyl~~iisopinocampheylbor~~ne icith acetaldehyde prolidea the 

diethyl boronate. Iminodiacetic acid converts this horon;ite inro a cr~>tulline chclate. 
T\vo rzcrystallizations from DMSO upgrade the adduct to _a ‘?Q’Y c‘c:. ‘f‘rcatnrcltt c>f 
the crystalline adduct with dilute hydrochloric acid. followed h:: oxidation. gi\w 
( i- )-3_h?dro~iytetrahydrop!,r,ii: i,i” ‘p 999 w. 

( 8301. ee! / >QQ”,o , 

Conclusion 

This study demonstrates the utility of chelates deriiwi from borinic and hornnic 
acids with selected amino acids to achieve excellent upgrading of the optical ~uritit~s 
of the original borinates and lwronates. 

Experimental 

The reaction flask and other glass equipment were stored in au o\,en at 150 o C 
overnight and assembled in a stream of dry nitrogen gas. Syringes were assemhied 
and fitted with needles while hot and cooled in ;I stream of dr\ nltrc>gen pan.. Spwai 
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experimental techniques used in handling air-sensitive materials are described in 
detail elsewhere [14]. 

Spectra. ilB NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian FT-80A instrument. The 
chemical shifts are 6 values relative to BF, . OEt 2. ‘H NMR (60 MHz) were 
recorded on a varian T-60. IR and mass spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer 137 
and Finnegan GC/mass spectrometers, respectively. Optical rotations were mea- 
sured on a Rudolph polarimeter Autopol III. 

GC analysis. All GC analyses were carried out with a Hewlett Packard 5750 
chromatograph using either a (a) 12 ft X 0.125 in column packed with 10% Carbo- 
wax 20M on Chromosorb W (loo-120 mesh) or a (b) 12 ft X 0.125 in column 
packed with 10% SE-30 on Chromosorb W (loo-120 mesh). For preparative GC, 
either a (c) 6 ft X 0.5 in column packed with 20% Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W 
(60-80 mesh) or a (d) 6 ft x 0.5 in column packed with 20% SP-2100 Chromosorb 
W (60-80 mesh) were used. 

Materials. Borane-methyl sulfide (BMS), 9-borabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane and di- 
bromoborane purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Company were estimated 
according to the standard procedure [14]. Dicyclohexylborane [15] and diisopino- 
campheylborane [16] were prepared according to the literature procedures. Dimethyl 
cyclopentylboronate, dimethyl exo-norbornylboronate and dimethyl isopino- 
campheylboronate were prepared according to the literature procedures [ll]. All 
amino acids mentioned in this study were purchased from the Aldrich Chemical 
Company. 

General procedure for the preparation of boroxazolidones from borinates and 
a-amino acids. In a 25 ml round bottom flask equipped with a septum inlet and 
magnetic stirring bar and connecting tube leading to a mercury bubbler was placed 
2 mmol of a-amino acid in lo-15 ml of ethanol/H,0 (l/l) or DMSO (lo--l5 ml). 
To it 2 mmol of borinate (1 M solution in THF) was added dropwise and the 
reaction mixture stirred at 80-100 o C until the amino acid dissolved. After complet- 
ing the reaction (‘iB NMR), all of the solvent was removed under vacuum (l-2.0 
mm) and the residue treated with methanol. The product was collected by filtration 
and washed with either hexane or ether. 

General procedure for the preparation of chelate boronates. In the usual experi- 
ment setup was placed 2 mmol of iminodiacetic acid in DMSO (lo-15 ml). To it 
was added 2 mmol of boronate (1 M solution in THF) and the reaction mixture was 
stirred for 2 h at 80-100 o C. After completing the reaction (“B NMR), the solvent 
was removed under vacuum (l-2.0 mm) and the residue was treated with methanol. 
The solid thus obtained was filtered and washed with 5 ml of ether. 

Upgrading the optical purity of methyl trans-2-phenylcyclopentylisopinocampheyl- 

borinate via I-phenylalanine. To the I-phenylalanine (3.3 g, 20 mmol) in 100 ml of 
aqueous ethanol (l/l) was added borinate from the hydroboration of l-phenyl- 
cyclopentene with monoisopinocampheylborane (7.1 g, 22 mmol in 15 ml of THF) 
and the reaction mixture was stirred 80-100°C for 2-3 h. After completing the 
reaction (“B NMR, 6 +6.4 ppm), all the solvents were evaporated in vacua and 
washed with ether to remove the small excess of borinic acid. The boroxazolidones 
obtained were recrystallized in 25 ml of DMSO at 0 o C. The crystals obtained were 
freed from solvents and washed with 2 x 5 ml of methanol. The solid was dried 
under vacuum to give 5.9 g of the product (65% yield, m.p. 159-160°C “B NMR 
signal at 6 +6.4 ppm). The chelate (5.5 g, 12 mmol) was placed in THF (50 ml) and 



treated with 10 ml of 3 A4 hydrochloric acid. The reaction mixture was stirred at 
25 o C for 2 h. The THF laver was separated. dried over anhydrous MgSO,. To it 1.7 
ml (30 mmol) of chilled acetaldehyde was added with a hyrmge and the reaction 
mixture was stirred overnight. The excess acetaldehyde was pumped off and the 

residue was distilled to give diethyl trc~ns-2-phen~l~yclopet~t~lborc,nat: b.p. 

80 32” C/O.01 mmHg, [c~]fT -+ 43.2” (c 2.5, EtOH) (Lit. [lZ] [a];; i-43.25” (c’ 1.46. 
EtOH)). The boronate (5 mrnol) was oxidized with 1 ,111 sodium hydrc~sidc and 30’~ 
hydrogen peroxide in the Ural manner. ‘The alcohol bias cxtractcd aith ether. -f‘hc 
product was purified b>- preparative G(’ to afford the (1C pure material: i7.p. 
73 ?5”C/O.5 mmHg[a)fj’ i-X3.1” (c1.5. EtOH) (Lit. jlZ]\(~]~~ -XIYiK}” !c 1.565. 
EitOH)) > 99% ee b> capillq GC of its Mnsher a!~. 

Upgrrrding dw opticul pwt+ (f mrt&~i d’ii.,opino~trrnphc?~li,~~t~ttl~tt~ rt(t I-prolitw. To 

the I-proline (2.3 g, 20 mmot) in methanol (25 ml) was added mrtbvl diisopino- 

campheylborinate (derived from ( - )-cu-pinenc) of’ 9,1C; ce t 27 rnmol. ! .Lf so1 112 
THF). The reaction mixture was stirred at 60 65” C for 0.5 !I. .After L,‘ompletion of 
the reaction (“R NMK). the \l)lvent was evaporated under ~;KU~III and the residue 
was washed with ether to remo\rc the slight excess of the h<,rinic c\(cr. The solid thus 
obtained 1~21s crystallized from 3,‘l meth~tnol,,/pentanc to $1 c upgraded adduc! 5.3 
g. yield 66%. m.p. 178~1XU”C. I’D NMR 6 17.2 ppm. fhc chelate. 5.1 g (l3.i) 
mmol). was placed in THF !50 ml) and treated \\ith 10 ml of ’ i \I hvdrochloric acid. 
The reaction mixture wah stirred at 2.5’ c‘ for I h and ihz c>r.ganic layer was 
separated. washed with water and dried on anhvdrous ?/ZgSO~. .(‘hc bnr~nic :tciti ws 
re-esterified with methanol to reform the methvl cliiso~irl~)c;lmphe~lhi,rcill;itt:. I hc 

boronate. upon oxidation. c (‘ifv~ isopinocamphcol. which \V:lh further purified b\ 
recrystallization from n-pentanc: m.p. 54 55 o C‘. /(~]f: -i- 35.6S” (t 10. benrcne) Cl-it. 

[l-?] [a];‘: -35.7” (C’ IO. benzene)). :’ QY? ee hv capill;lr\- GC i>f its Y-trifliwro- 

acetvl-S-( - )prolyl [17J deriz :ttivc. 
Lfpgrudirlg the oyticul pirri:\’ of rtlzy/ r.~o-t~orl~orr~,r’li.,oyinoc~cotlphrr~l~~or:ttrrri~ r,iu 

/-proline. NAornene (25 mmol) was hq’droborated with IpclHH (75 mmol. dc- 
rived from (- )-Lu-pinene) at 25°C. according to the litzrature proccdurc [7]. The 
trialkylborane obtained was treated with 5 ml of eater, follow& h! 2.S ml (50 
mmol) of chilled acetAdeh>de added via a syringe. The reactic>n mi-\turc V.X %tirrcd 
overnight and excess acetaldehyde pumped off under reduced pressure. The borirlatc 
(“I3 NMR 6 + 52 ppm) thus obtained was dried c~~~‘r anhydrou> Na :%I, :ind 
filtered. From the borinate (15.8 g, 2cJ mmoi), the /-proline adriutt \v;is prepared 34 
reported previously. The adduct was recrystallized from methanoi TI-I F tt.1 gi\rc the 
crystalline derivative: 3.6 g. 5Oq, yield. The chelate (3.6 g. 11.) mmcrl) ILL;I!. treated with 
8 ml of 3 M hydrochloric acid 10 remove proline. ‘The TI11‘ I,I\u aa\ separated and 
dried over Na ,SO,J. To it \t’ah added 1.3 ml (20 mmol) 01’ ~etsttieh~dc and thts 
reaction mixture was stirred overnight. Excess acetaldeh>de V.XS remo\red and tbc 
borinic acid re-esterified with methanol according to the stat&rd procedure tcl gi\e 
the methyl boronate: b.p. 45 -47OC,, 1.0 mmHg [aJ$ 26.5” ( c 7. methanoli (I>it 
171 [a];; -26.47” (c 7, M&H)). Oxidation of the horonatc h? ,Ilkaline lr~drogcn 
peroxide gave e.u/j-norborneol, which was then furrher purified b> prep;irati\e <XI 
to give GC pure material: 13.p. 125S12h0<‘. [ CY]$ L 5.2 (1‘ 7 5. EtOHr in loo’; 6.Y 
(Lit. [7] [(~]f: + 5.17” (c’ 7.5. F.tOH)). 

L:)grudtrzg rhc optid pur’i<\‘ _ o/ rlhlal _~-tetruh~‘drop~~t.rt~~~~~)(/t,~~tt~/~~. 3.J-Dihydro- 
2N-pvran (25 mmol) was hvdrohorated with diisopirlc,camph~~lb~~r~~~l~ (25 mmol. .I 
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derived from (+)-c~-pinene), as described in the literature [7]. The trialkylborane 
(‘iB NMR 6 + 86 ppm) thus obtained was treated with 5.6 ml (100 mmol) of chilled 
acetaldehyde (added with the aid of a syringe) and the reaction mixture was stirred 
at 25 o C for 6 h. Excess acetaldehyde and liberated cr-pinene were removed under 
reduced pressure. Iminodiacetic acid (2.7 g, 20 mmol) was taken in 30 ml of DMSO. 
To it diethyl 3-tetrahydropyranylboronate of 83% ee (3.72 g, 20 mmol) in 5 ml of 
THF was added and the reaction mixture stirred at 100-12O’C for 2-3 h. 
Following completion of the reaction, the solvents were evaporated under vacuum 
and the residue was treated with methanol to give a white crystalline solid. This was 
recrystallized with DMSO at 0 o C to give 2.2 g, 48% yield, m.p. 220-223” C (d). The 
solid was suspended in 25 ml of THF and treated with 2.5 ml of 6 M hydrochloric 
acid. The organic layer was separated, and reesterified with methanol to give 
dimethyl 3-tetrahydropyranylboronate, [a] 2 - 20.42O (c 5.9, MeOH). The boronate 
thus obtained was oxidized with 3 N sodium hydroxide and 30% hydrogen peroxide 
in the usual manner. The alcohol was distilled: b.p. 90-91” C/20 mmHg. It was 
further purified by preparative GC to obtain GC pure material: [a]:: + 11.86 o 
(neat) (Lit. [7] [(Y]:: +11.9O (neat)), > 99% ee. 

Data for the yields, “B NMR spectra and the m.p’s are summarized in Tables 1 
and 2. 
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